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STAPLE AND FANCY
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GLASS AND

QUEENSWARE
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ppo'itlnx

and all kind l tin nrk promMly
doon, union trum (ua MMiotry ttullclti'd.

CIS Pi arl BU I'LATTHMOUTI!, NBI.

PERKINS- - HOUSE,

217. 311, 221 and 321 Main St,

Plattsmouth - Nebraska

H. M BOSS, Proprietor,

lbo Tcrkina hu been thoronghli
cnoyatcd from tup tc ootton. anJ

juw one of the Ixut h.ituls ia the state

rtrtrrl.ira will be Ukea by the weuk al

t.50 and up.
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THE OLD RELIABLE.

H.A. OUi'

Ll Eli

Shinglei, Lath, 8asb,

Doors, Blinds
Cn lupply ererw demaud of the rity.

Cavil and get term. Fourth atrout
in rear of opera house.

HENRY BOECK
The Leading

FURNITURE DEALER

AND

UNDERTAKR.
Coastsatly keeps on kaoal arerytbia

yea ad to furnish year houe.
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For Atchinaon, St. Joaepli, Iaea
worth, Knnaaa City," St. I.ouia,

and nil points north, cast
aoutii or west. Tick-et- a

aold and bag-
gage checked

t amy
faint
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' St a tea r
Canada. Far

INFORMATION AS TO RATliS
AND KOUTKS

Call at Depot or ad Jreaa
II, C. Tow.NMK.vn,

G. 1'. A. St Louis, Mo.

J. C. I'iiim.ipi i,

A. G. I A. Onmha.
H.D. Ahuak. ArL, l'lattaiiioutli.

Tclepliotie, 77.

MEAT. MARKET'V 6IXTII 8TKEKT

F. II. KLI.KNUAUM, Trap.

Tlie beat nf freah meat alwaya found
ia thin market. AM') freak

liSaf and Hotter.

Wild game of all kinds kapt la their
aenaon.

BTVfUaT niMeat

i. ....

IhT ft.:
Hhf lui'l l.

moiiiiuii
tin- - M il liml I;, litfr tu Us i vi rl" '

in'' l.oMiiii iiik f.ii,; j V'l'iii n'l ir,r,i'wj-- '

UI'IMK.

.Slit.-- !md flirt (I fi- -m )M ",tit to :.

Il.irlinr. from .;...irt i.n.'ii to tl!'
Ailir'itiilfirkr.

ISlii! had t.iKti-i- i trie nwii-.'-- i uf ln'ii:;
liinl Ji'iiiui cl the lilt, er cKpwf liiui jijh in . -

fi"iit.. '

Now kIio i.i ut lior.iu i','.iin.
IIoiiip, tlin 'Ii'ccn' of ttiH WPitry pil

grim: tlie ('.iiiu.ui Ihvdii ' f;e vviiuiT-ih'Sh- ;

thi) nltiir iirm-.'.j'- x i wh nil
ki-f'- l in t!iiirikfilii"-M.i- ; tli" ilcir walls
which tuke uu to tin ir loviux huIiimcb
and lii'li: us from tiic coailoi tU'.H world
without.

Holm' u niiu, anil H k':ic had coiiik to
her Iih hail known iouci1 che hud
gone out iu J mil) u tau birillot from ita
lieht.

At tlm front door hi-- r dt'iir old futliir,
who hml lxfii at li irt desk Utii hours daily
all the while olie wus away, met
her.

"My daiiKWrr he raid, holding out
his arms' to hi'r.

Like a tired wanderer, footsore und
hi'iirtKick, hii eniiie to mm.

Trustingly, confiiliiiKb'. rest fully, sh

In M her soft while fce, in lU frame of
(jiilileti hair, uMm his bosom.

'At luMt, fhe uiurmured, "at Inst 1

have found some one to bo a poppt r
to me."

Ali'l tho dear old f:'.(!ier,in lhr tuniul.
tnous joy of bavin;; his ilarliii'( child
npiin, didn't catch on. Detroit Free
Pifba.

Three Contly Ilnllinnaes.
Thin Is the Rfii-o- n of tli year when tlio

frreat anny of Kanlenern employed 1)7

New York's millionaires who have it fad
for flowersare putting their hotlion-e- s iu

aliiiKi for the winter. 1 met Jay Gould
chief Kiirilmier yesterday and he told ino
that everythinj; whs in exeelli nt hmhs
ut the railroad kind's f."i00,(m() hothon.so

un the IIiuIhoii. A lot of choice plants
and exotics have j tint arrived fruin lndi i
and other eastern countries.

John H'tey's ilildeultii-- have not de-

terred him from looking afu-- r his pet
flower in his (rand hothouies at Holly-

wood, N. J. I am told his chief jjiirdener
has had several conferences with Mr.
Hoey during the pant two weeks about
his favorite flowers and their care. Mr.
Hoey is passionately fond of flowers, and
select the seeds and bulbs himself, and
at times auperintend the work of hi
gardeners.

Another man who has a half a million
dollar hothouse is the Standard oil kin,
John D. Ilm keftdlcr, who has a palace ou
tho Hudson. It has not been completed
Ion;; mid his cariluucr are constantly

new additions. Mr. Rockefeller
nny he will have the finest flower show
in the world in a year or two. New York
Telegram.

Crime Derreaalng.
All the criminal returns published of

late have happily tended to Miow that
crime i decreasiiifj. The judicial sta
tistics for the past year ix-a-r the wime
testimony. Wliether under the head of
"criminal classes at large" or "ia local
and convict prisons and reformatories,"
the figure show a steady decline. The
same is true of the houses of bad char-
acter, by which ia meant inch a are
the report of thieves, depredators and
snsjiected perron. In England and
W ale there are 2,088 houMMor this de
scription.

It seems rather odd to be told that or
these 341 are public houses and 203 beor
shops, because if thev are known resort
of such characters, why are their license
not withdrawn? I.i it for the reason
once piveu by a French administrator
that they serve the end of the law by
providing places where those who are
wanted by the police can easily lie
found? The known houses of receivers
of stolen gcMiil.--i had declined from '
two years ago to 721 last year. Loudou
Telerapu.

Uawarda to tha Guoil euil nait.
Every schoolgirl aud boy in Liellinore,

L. I., knows Lawyer '.leorge A. Molt
A fuw di.ys au he vHfed t) villiiim
sclusd in that place with tlie tx'keU of
hi overcoat bulK'inR out with prize for
the tiupils. 'iiie priitea were for good
conduct and excellence in different
studies. "More than a dozen boy and
(fir Is were made happy. Two prizes
still remained, and then Mr. Molt re-

quested tha teacher, Ml Fish, to call
op the worst boy in the school. A Drigtit
eyed nrchiu Darned Clinton Moore was
produced by Miss I wh iu response to air,
Mott's retiuest. He wa preeutiti-- d with
one of the remaining prizea and promised
to try to do Utter. When Mr. Mott
asked for the worst girl in the school
saucy Jerrtlie Hicks raised her hand. She
recuived the other prize. New York
bun.

What I "TrottyT"
I ask for Information. I have been

reeding lately very clever novel about
Ln'liali artist life and CugliKh smart
society. Twice over iu the story a smart
young woman is made to describe cer
tain articles of rosunne in a bride'
trousseau aa "quite too awfully trotty
for word. I have never to my knowl
edge heard the phr;u- - "trotty" used in
that seiiie. Is It an eintUi t of London
smart society? If t.o, what U its sup
posed derivation? Is it imiKirted from
America, aa most of our slang phrases
In, 1 y are? Any inforiuittiou ou tut
tsiiut kindly supplied will bo rewarded
wilh tiie best thanks of this writer, who
fvM'ls a coiihideruble iuUrest iu slung
bat like it genuine when he can get it

Justin McCarthy In New York Herald.

Robert Bhaw, of Snow's Falls, Me.

went to sleep iu a Held the other day, and
when he avveke ho wa mini's a good pair
of trniiMTS. Field mice, which swarui
in Oxford county, had gnawed th gar
ment Into b reds und carried It away.

Recent experiments upon the eloctro-lytl-o

geueralion ot pressure from gases
formed In a cloned space have been very
iiccfpfcrul. and a rrewuie of 1,200 at--

luosphi rc ha been obtained.

n.J-T- T- riilUdelplila r.ata.
r. 'I...1..IUI.

.11'"u year Klone riiiou""!""". . 1

.1 iHf.AT.'S hlttiiu'litereil ana
I 1. Ives, Ml. 113 Mieep, IHB.ein

V2i)0 barrels ami U7,.;w ooxi
Of poi 1 1 3 The bens who Were spured
iroin t; j lU'.het had to lay for tlie city
M.IIHJ' i ilow.ii eus. Over 'M'l.lVA bar- -

rlMjlT apples haul to lie shaken from the
trp' anii ii.Oilu ijfiuioads of poUtori d.i,;
nf, from the 5ro)iiid. Diitin the twelve

nifhs the city made havoc of ll.UH
piickages of drieiKgreen peas, irj,.1-- l
packages of dri' fruit and !i.V,!W7

packages of berrii'l, The cooks d

KMliltienvs J(nd 73.0J1 tubs i.f
lard, and iu the kitchen and on the table
disappeared from view tfa tremendous
amount of 2.0.r0l tubs, IM.JK, firkiti
and H7,H4fl boxes of butter. A lui'e heap
of crackers must have been swallowed
alonj with tiio 20,459 bi bo-- .s ,t
cheese.

During one year Philadelphia d

nearly 3.51)0,000 bushels of grain,
including nearly 1 ..100,000 bushels of
com, S77.50H biiHliel of wheat, 98,43
bushels of rye, 1,030,300 bushels of bar-

ley aud 20:i.(i00 bushels of malt. Out of
these 8i7, 308 bushels of wheat were
manufactured 193,002 barrels of flour,
und from this floor were baked 52,030,-31- 0

loaves of bread. Most of tho flour
used by the bakers and the good house
wives is shipiied from the northwest, al-

ready barreled. This manufactured into
bread would easily swell the total to
nearly 130,000,000 loaves, or their eijuivi-lc:- it

to a certain extent in rolls, bun
und bakery.

Philadelphia eats daily an enonnon
barlit cuo of 310 calves, 1,410 tdiecp, 1,510
hog and 7,550 poultry, beside a huge
banquet of at least 0,000,000 oysterti,
025.52B eggs, 830 barrels of apples and 9

carloads ot potatoes. I'liiiaueipuirt itec-oi-

Yt'rrt'kril by a Mirage.
A mirage in the Carribean sea was the

cause or the total loss ol the new Ameri-
can barkeutilio Steadfast, while bound
from Port of Spain to Philadelphia.
When the Steadfast sighted the lofty
peaks of St. Croix the atmosphere

a fieculiar light color, and it be-

came impossible to detect the sky frora
the island, everything assuming a sim-

ilar shade and color resembling the
clouds, hiding the entire lower

portion of the island. The peaks aud
mountain appeared to be twenty tuile
away.

Tho tops of the mountains seemed to
be inverted, the tall cocoiinuts appearing
to grow from tho sky to the earth. Tim
sugar grinding mills were pouring their
smoke downward, and the workmen
working npslde down. ' The Steadfast
was kept under easy sail and perfect con-

trol. Everything went well until a
grinding Round was heard, and a sudden
tremor went through tho ship. The ves
sel crashed over the reefs and was soon
fast on the rocky shore, whero her wreck
still remains. The lniraje made the
inland appear twenty miles away. Bos-

ton Transcript.

Tha Coat of Italian Opera.
Talking of money reminds mo that

Signor Yianesi ay he loft the Tari
ojiera, where he ha been conductor for
the last four years, because the salary
was not lurge enough ami the work too
exacting. He received f2,400 a year for
ten mouth' work, and very hard work
at that He comes to America and get
fS.OOO for (even mouth. Mr. Abls-y- '

salary list ia a formidable one. Mis
Van Zandt get $1,000 a performance,
Mis Fames, $?00; Losalle, the French
baritone, $300; Mine. Albani, $000, and
five other aingers from $100 to $.500,

There is a chorus of eighty, averaging
$.'0 a week, or $1,000, and an orchestra
costing $2,000 a week.

The expenses of giving opera with
micli a company cannot fall below $5,(H)0

a performance, so that even at Gve dollar
for a parquet seat, the price for the
coming season, Mr. Abbey may not
make a fortune. Iho average cost of
the Oerinan performance at the Metro-
politan last season was $2,000. New
York Lpoch. -

Tba Wedding Flower.
The flowering of the "Wedding Flow

er, at Kew this year, I an event or more
than ordinary interest, both to botanists
and horticulturist. It i the giant not
only of the genu Iris, but of the whole
natural order to which it belongs.

It ia found wild only in a small Island
off the east coast of Australia, thousands
of miles distant from the habitant of any
other Iris. While all other Irises may bs
grown out of doors, or with a little pro-
tection in winter, thi one is happy only
when treated to subtropical coudi lions.
Its vain in horticulture is due aa much
to it stature and elegance of foliage a
to the aiza and beauty of it numeron
flower.

The flower last only one day, bat there
are so many of them that the flowering
season extend over a long period.

1 his Iris is known far and wide as the
wedding flower. Loudou Garden.

A College Preildent'a Chaaa. ,

Harvard men who attended chapel ono
morning last week were very much sur
prised to see President Eliot pursuing one
of the student a tho men were leaving
the building. Those in tho immediate
vicinity heard a very abort but animated
convemiitiou. "Young inau," said the
president to the individual in question,
who turned around nrpriseii, "yontv
man, excuse me, but you liave my hat.
It was indeed true. In the confusion of
leaving tbocliapel the student lut l picked
op tba wrong hat and wa making away
wilh tho president' best tile. Eoaton
Gauutte.

Cleaning a Marble Blaine.
Commodore Perry' marble statue In

Cleveland, bwvlng acquired such a heavy
couting of smoko and )t as to render It
unsightly, was recently icrubbed, but
witb tba effect of making it look worse
than ever. Tho black oauie od tbe "high
lights," and tba smtid.'s 1 deepened in
tba luadowa And, though tb bra old
tailor never did A mean thing In hi life,
they now talk of givlug him a coat of
whitewash, Ciucluuaci lioiei bUr.

A Fa'Ol NliBtaHo. ,

v Pli fciciuiie .make, no inns
iiiintiike iliiiii wlicu tlicy infon

:

lienle Almt ucivoue hein l tronb. Xeniiie from the etimnclrrTnd"hrv Na
little conncqiiencc. ' Dr. Priuiki
MilrH, the noted iudiiina Hpcciulir.
linn proven tiie contrnry in Ink new
liouli on "Heart Disease" which may
be had free of F. (. I'pcke A Co.,
wlin iiarniilee unit iirCOiuilii-ii.- l Dr.
Miles' iiiiequalleil new Heart Cure,
which has the lnreet hale of any
heart remedy in the world." ItCifiv
nervoilrt nnil organic heart disease,
rdiort breath, lhittcrin, pain or

in (lie eiiliMirni orshoulder,
irregular jiult(', fuintiu, euiother-- i

1'. dropsy, etc. Ilin KeHtorativa
Nervine curcn lieadnclic, litu, etc.

Wo Tderfjl.
K. W. Sawyer, of KochesK-r-,

a prominent dealer in general
mercliiindiHi', and who runs several
l edill inn wuyfiintf, had one of hi
liorn.iri lindly cut ami Inirned with a
lariat. The wound refused to heaU
Flie horse became lame and elitf
nowwillisiiiinding careful uttcntioa
Mini the iipflicntioti cf reined ice. A
frieinl hainJed Sawyer mine of
lfallcr'8 Hai l Wire Lineinent, the
inont wondcrfuJ tiling ever Haw to
heal micli woiiikIh. J Ie applied it
only Ihrce tinicM anil On; eorc was
completed healed. Kqually good
for all porn, cuts, briineH, and
woiiikIh. For enle by till uruggist

For lame buck there in imtiing
better than to saturate u liar, nil
cloth wilh Cliambcriain'e 1'win
Halm nnil bind it on the tifTt-ctt--

parts. Try it and you will' be eiir.
priecdnt the prompt relief italfordn.'
The name treatment will cure rhau-matiei-

For tialc by F. G. Fricke
& Co.

A Cure fr ParaNsla.
P'r.ink CorncliiiH, of I'urccll, IndL

Tcr., hayn. "I induced Mr. I'ineon,
whope wife had panilysin in the face
to buy n bottle of Chambcrlain'e
I'ain Halm. To their great euprise
belorc the bottle li.'id all been lined
ehe waH ii great ileal better. Her
face had l"eri drawn to one eidet
but the I'm in Halm relieved nil.
j . : i and HorcncHH. mid the mouth
assumed its. natural shape." Itia
also a certain cure for rlieumaliHia
lame back, ppniins ewellings and
lanietiess. .50 cent bottice for eal
by F. G. Fricke A Co., Druggists. ' '

1893.
Ha1RPER!SBaWaRS

ILLUSTRATED.

Harper' Itazar ia n journal for
the home, It gives the latest in
formation itli regard to the Fashions.,

and its numerous illustra
tions, ParM designs, and pnttern- -
nheet puppleiiicnta nre iiiditqiciiA-abl- e

alike to the home dress-make- r

und the professional modiste. Ne
expense irt spared to make it artia- -

tic nttraetivenesH ol tlie Highest
order. Its brighcet wtonee, umua- -
ing comedies, und thoughtful cs--

sayR eatisty nil tastes, una its iiiet
page is famous as n budget of wit
and humor. In its weekly issuea
everything ia included which ia of
interests to women, llie .eriaia
for 1SIKJ will be written by Walter
Been tit and William Black. Mr a
Oliphnnt will become a contributor.
M."i no n JiartandH iimciy loiaa.
"Day In nnd Day Out," are intended
for iMairons, anil Helen xnarsnau
North will especially address girla
T. W, Higgiiipon, in "Women and
Men," will please it cultivated audi
ence.

HARPEER'S PR10DICALS
HARPWK'S MAGAZINp; $4 0
HARPER'S WEEKLY 4 f

HARPER'S HAZAR 4 0
HARPER'S YOUNG PEOPLE 3 0

rootage free to nil eubecribera la
the United States, Canada and Mex.

The volumes of the Us Mir Legia
with the first number of January of
each year. When no time in men-
tioned, subscription will beg in with
tlie numtier current ut the time ot
receipt ol oieicr.

Hound Volumes of Ilarper'a
Hniar for three years back, in heat
cloth binding, will be Rent by mail,
postage paid, or by expre, tree of
expense (provided the freight doee
exceed one dollar per volume), lor
$7.00 per volume.

Cloth cnes for each volume, suit
able for binding, will be sent by
mail, post-paid- , on receipt of $l.uf
each.

Iv'cmitlaucc should be mnde br
I'ostOfllce Moner Order or DrafL
to avoid chance of loan.

Newepnpere are not to copy thla
advertisement without the exprasa
order of Harper A kirothcr.

Adilree
HARPER A HROTIIERS.

New Yrk.

The volumes of the Magazine be-
gin with the Numbers for I line and
December of ench yrar. When no
time ia epecilied, nibicription will
begin with tbe Number current at
the time of receipt of order. Hound
Volumeeof Harper's Magazine lor
three year back, in neat cloth bind-
ing will be aent by mail, post-paid-

,

on receipt of i,'A.M per volume.
Cloth cases for binding, accent
each by mail postpaid.

Ladies, who use cosmetic or paw-dc- r

to cover lip or hide a bad com-
plexion, do not know that O. H.
Snydurcaii furniehtheni with IMtish
of Roses, which is clean water, puri-
fies the skin, and positvely rernotea
black heads aud all akin diseases
takes the shiny look from the face
and whiten it soon aa applied
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